
 
 

 

 

London Volleyball Association Executives Meeting 

21th Mar 2018 

 

 

19.30 start 

 

Welcome 
 
Participants-  
Charlie Orton,  
Cisel Ormanci,  
Douglas Barr-Hamilton, 
Alex Pavkov 
 
Absent- 
Cormac Byrne 
Elsa Meserlian 
Andrew Haggard 
 
Minutes  
Everyone is fine with previous meetings minutes 
 
Matters Arising  
 
Non-Affiliated Clubs:  
junior teams , some competition for junior teams, yearly calendar,  
Rebels - paid 
Bears - paid 
Tunnel Diggers - need to pay  
 
           Action: Charlie Orton 
 
 
Wapping - London Rebels 
All sorted - done  
 
IT Developments 
Website -  
New website needed. 
Maintenance costs currently are £80 +£5.  



Data handling: player registration, token to give to clubs? FB link for data?  
Rules and regulation on Cloud. Demonstration and further information are needed at 
the next meeting. Check VE site.  
 
            Action: Alex Pavkov 
 
Plans for the new website: 
1. Different content in addition to Douglas’ articles - content sources from other 
online news channels, local, national, international. 
2. Training for coaches, referees et cetera on the website 
3. Players into groups - produces traffic 
4. Connect it all - user, player and staff profile. 
5. All competitions to have a profile, event profile, competition profile,  
6. Club organiser profile: competitive clubs, social clubs, and venues. 
7. Documented, is there any budget? Up to £1000 for a decent website. 
 
New website to be ready for September 2018. 
 
 
Playing up  
 
Juniors playing up - rule remain the same, they can play up as much. 
 
Equipment 
Academy Sport- they don’t have a referee stand. LVA needs to speak to Anita Bjelica 

at Inter volley. LVA needs to speak to Peckham Academy to get a ref stand into the 
venue. 
 
 
            Action: Charlie Orton  
 
London Federation of Sport  
LVA has renewed membership of the organisation. 
 
Crystal Palace NCS 
Volleyball at the venue finally, playoffs are taking place at CPNSC this year. 
 
Volleyball Project  
Going on. 
 
League Manuals  
Congratulations to Douglas and Cisel for their extensive work on the new manuals 
ready for 2018/19 season. 
 
 
LVA being represented at Gay Pride - Saturday 7 July  
Cormac to expand on this matter at the next meeting but LVA is happy if someone 
wants to represent. Spikers and Dynamos? 
 
 



New GDPR - General Data Protection 
Coming in May. VE to be contacted for some advice to get basic information. 
 
 
           Action: Cisel Ormanci 
 

Tuskers women and Lynx women next season  
NO entry next season due to less than 60% attendance in the current season.  
LVA to email both teams explaining why. 
 
           Action: Cisel Ormanci  
 
Marketing by Douglas 
We haven’t got much to market, need to look professional, any more volleyball re-
lated news, we need to send out to Douglas. 
Titles junior volleyball, sitting volleyball on the site. Review of each division will be 
done by Douglas. Douglas is to step up as media than divisional admin. To be dis-
cussed at the Competitions Committee meeting. 
 
 
Junior competition referee payments  
£9.25ph. 
 
Charter school  
Questions to be asked. 
How many sessions? 
How many school session and how many external sessions ? 
 
            Action: Charlie Orton 
 
 
Polonia VC entering a team into the London League  
Which division? They need to start from Division 2.  
 
            Action: Charlie Orton 
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